Performic acid-oxidized modifications of monoketo-organomycin and cystaurimycin1) were found to possess identical mechanisms of action. Both inhibit mitochondria] ATPase activity in Aspergillus nidulans. The corresponding binding-protein was isolated from whole mitochondria and purified ATPase complex using neutral chloroform -methanol mixture. Gel filtration and amino acid analyses gave an estimated molecular weight of 8,000~8,500 dalton and was identified as the smallest subunit of the ATPase complex. This protein is highly hydrophobic (30% polarity) and highly rich in alanine, leucine and glycine. Tyrosine and alanine represent the N-and C-terminal amino acids respectively. Binding studies revealed that neither the N-nor the C-terminal residues of the above two enzyme inhibitors was involved in the binding or inhibition processes. Nonspecific binding to other mitochondrial component(s) was, however, observed with oxidized monoketo-organomycin.
Performic acid-oxidized modifications of monoketo-organomycin (ox-MKOM) and cystaurimycin (ox-CYST) are potent growth inhibitors in several bacteria1,2). While monoketo-organomycin (MKOM)3) and cystaurimycin (CYST)1) could inhibit in vitro protein synthesis in isolated Escherichia coli ribosomes, their performic acid-oxidized modifications failed2). It was then suggested that the in vivo growth inhibitory action of the oxidized compounds might be due to their interference with one or more of the other metabolic pathways in intact cells2). Screening studies indicated, however, that ox-MKOM and ox-CYST have particular inhibitory actions on mitochondrial ATPase activity in Aspergillus nidulans sensitive to oligomycin and DCCD.
Oligomycin4,5) and DCCD6) have been found to inhibit the mitochondrial ATPase activity through a similar mode of action and act on the membrane-integrated part of the enzyme7). The irreversible mode of action allowed the identification of a DCCD-binding protein on the level of mitochondria8) and of purified oligomycin-sensitive ATPase complex9). The binding protein was identified as a proteolipid due to its solubility in neutral chloroform-methanol (CM) mixtures8).
The present communication aims to pinpoint the mechanism and site of action of ox-MKOM * Correspondence to: Dr . GAMAL M. IMAM, Rohnsterrassen 10, 3400-Gottingen, West-Germany (BRD) THE JOURNAL OF ANTIBIOTICS SEPT. 1979 and ox-CYST. Oligomycin and DCCD were used as control inhibitors. Inhibition of mitochondrial ATPase activity by these compounds was investigated and, except for oligomycin, the corresponding binding proteins were isolated from whole mitochondria and purified ATPase complex in A. nidulans, characterized and compared.
Materials and Methods

MKOM3
), CYST and their performic acid-oxidized modifications were prepared as described". The 14C-labelled forms of these compounds were obtained by supplementing the MKOM-producing culture (Streptomyces AS-400)3) with the appropriate amount of a mixture of the 18 common 14C-labelled amino acids (52 mCi/matom carbon). Oligomycin was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. and cold DCCD from Nutritional Biochemical Corp. 14C-Urea and labelled amino acids were from The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham. 14C-DCCD was prepared as described10). Purity and radiochemical purity were tested by thin-layer chromatography on aluminum oxide (neutral, type E, Merck) using benzene as eluant. 14C-DCCD prepared showed only one spot when chromatographed solely or in combination with authentic cold DCCD. The specific radioactivity was 21,000 cpm/nmol DCCD.
Growth Conditions and Isolation of Mitochondria
The oligomycin-sensitive A. nidulans was grown in liquid defined medium11) for 18 hours at 37°C with shaking (200 rev./minute).
Mycelia were harvested by filtration, homogenized12)and mitochondria were separated13). Phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 5 mm, was included in the isolation buffer.
Purification of ATPase Complex
The method of MARAHIEL et al.14)was followed for purified ATPase complex preparation. ATPase activity was assayed at pH 6.5 as described15).
Labelling and Isolation of DCCD-, ox-MKOM-and ox-CYST-binding Proteins On assaying ATPase activity on the level of mitochondria and of purified ATPase complex, the dansylated forms1), i.e. with blocked NH2 groups, of 14C-labelled ox-MKOM and ox-CYST (dans-14 C-ox-MKOM and dans-14C-ox-CYST respectively) were found also inhibitory to the enzyme activity and were thus included in the binding and inhibitory studies along with their corresponding nondansylated forms. For inhibitory and binding studies, whole mitochondria or submitochondrial particles14) were suspended in 10 mm Tris-acetate, pH 7.5, and incubated at 0°C for 4 hours with DCCD and for 6 hours in case of oxidized compounds and their dansylated derivatives. DCCD was added as methanolic solution. The other compounds were dissolved in the incubation buffer and added. Controls lacking inhibitors were always set up. In all cases, including the controls, methanol was added to 1%. After incubation, removal of unbound materials was conducted as recommended") followed by lyophilization of mitochondria. Controls were treated similarly.
The inhibitors-binding proteins were isolated by incubating the lyophilized mitochondria with dry neutral CM (2: 1, v/v) for 30 minutes at room temperature with stirring and centrifuged. Extraction of mitochondria was repeated twice. The various combined extracts were separately flash evaporated to near dryness, 30°C, cooled to 0°C, 4 volumes of pre-cooled diethyl ether added and incubated over night at -20°C. The precipitates were again dissolved in CM and insoluble material was removed. Precipitation was repeated three times.
Proteins were determined by the method of LOWRY et al."' using crystalline bovine serum albumin as a standard. Protein was hydrolyzed in 6 N HCl (containing one drop of 1 % phenol) at 110°C for different times and up to 96 hours. Amino acids were analyzed in an automatic Biotronic LC 600 Eanalyzer. End group analyses were made as described before1). It is worth pointing out that the same results and values were recorded with the cold preparations of the compounds investigated. In addition, dansyl chloride-the dansylating agentwas of no inhibitory action on ATPase activity when used under the same conditions. Results are shown in Fig. 2 . Binding of 14C-DCCD was highly reduced in the presence of oligomycin (Fig . 2a) suggesting that the two inhibitors are bound to the same inhibitory site. Similar results were recorded in Neurospora crassa16). At 2 jig of DCCD optimal binding was recorded and where no nonspecific binding" was observed.
At 5 /cg ox-CYST or its dans-form (Fig. 2b) and dans-ox-MKOM (Fig. 2d ) nearly equal amounts of these inhibitors were bound per mg ATPase complex protein.
This amount is almost twice that bound of ox-MKOM (Fig. 2c) under the same conditions. Nearly half amount of ox-MKOM added, in the form of 14C-radioactivity, was detected in the insoluble material left after solubilization of the submitochondrial particles in the presence of Triton X-10014) and could not be separated from the insoluble material or identified. In contrast, this insoluble material was found devoid of radioactivity or fluorescence-radioactivity combination, depending on the compound used, with subsequent detection of the markers exclusively in the ATPase complex isolated.
DCCD and oligomycin were of no significant effect on binding of the tested compounds to the ATPase complex (Fig. 2b~2d) . The presence of cold ox-CYST or its dans-form reduced markedly the binding of 14C-ox-MKOM as well as its dans-form to ATPase complex. The inverse relationship is true. This indicates, and apart from the nonspecific binding of ox-MKOM to other mitochondrial component(s) other than ATPase complex, that ox-MKOM, ox-CYST and their dans-forms would have bound to the same inhibitory site and which appears to be different from that of DCCD and oligomycin.
In the binding studies the amounts used of the various compounds were the lowest ones capable of exerting maximal inhibition of ATPase activity in order to avoid any nonspecific binding especially in case of DCCD9).
CM extraction of the binding proteins appeared to be very specific. The amount of radioactivity recovered from either whole mitochondria or purified ATPase complex labelled with either ox-CYST, dans-ox-CYST or dans-ox-MKOM was about 95~98 % of that added. With ox-MKOM only 50% of the original counts in whole mitochondria was recovered in CM extract. Almost the same amount of radioactivity was recovered from purified ATPase complex, about 97 % recovery.
The inhibitor-binding proteins were dissolved in suitable buffer and equal amounts were subjected to gel electrophoresis18) along with purified ATPase complex. Results are shown in Figs. 3 and 4.
As clearly seen, only a single protein capable of binding all the inhibitors investigated including DCCD was detected (Fig. 3) . This applies not only for ATPase complex but also for whole mitochondria (Fig. 4a~4d) . The bound 14C-inhibitors migrated with the smallest ATPase subunit of about 8,000 dalton. With 14C-DCCD, the radioactivity did not exactly coincide with the protein peak. Based on similar observation in N. crassa, it was suggested that the electrophoretic and chromatographic behaviour of DCCD-binding protein might have been changed by the bound inhibitor16). Except for DCCD, O-Dans-tyrosine and e-dans-lysine (e-Lys) detected together with tyrosine ( Fig. 5a~5c) would have been derived from the internal tyrosine and lysine residues respectively in the proteins. These amino acids are lacking in the inhibitors molecules.1,2)Glycine (Fig. 5a ) and cysteic acid (Fig. 5b) as an "activity pseudo-masking effect". Similar conclusion was previously derived from growthinhibitory studies2).
The inhibitor-binding process was found, as in the case of DCCD, to be a time-dependant process (results are not given) indicating formation of a chemical bond. In all cases, the isolated inhibitor-protein complex could not be resolved back to their individual components with any one of 8 M urea-, sodium dodecyl sulfate-containing buffers, and extensive washing with phospholipids21)followed by column and electrophoretic chromatography.
Amino acid analyses of DCCD-and other inhibitors-binding proteins are given in Table 1 . The molecular weight of these proteins is estimated as 8,500 dalton and the polarity21)as 29~30%. These proteins are characterized by being highly hydrophobic and by their high content of alanine, leucine and glycine and low content of histidine and threonine.
At present the mechanism and site of binding of ox-MKOM and ox-CYST or their dans-forms are still unknown. Sequencing of such proteins is now in progress to determine the site of binding of the inhibitors used. It has been, however, suggested20) that in yeast and in N. crassa DCCD-binding proteins it is the glutamic acid residues which are modified by this inhibitor and the possible mechanism of such binding was discussed.
